
ARP Implementation Plan Template
District 

The Elementary and Secondary School Emergency Relief 3.0 (ESSER 3.0) Fund under the American Rescue 
Plan (ARP) Act of 2021, Public Law 117-2, enacted on March 11, 2021. ARP ESSER Funding provides a total 
of nearly $122 billion to states and local educational agencies (LEAs) to help safely reopen and sustain the 
safe operation of schools and address the impact of the coronavirus pandemic on the nation’s students. In 
addition to ARP ESSER Funding, ARP includes $3 billion for special education, $850 million for the Outlying 
Areas, $2.75 billion to support non-public schools, and additional funding for homeless children and youth, 
Tribal educational agencies, Native Hawaiians, and Alaska Natives. Wyoming will receive $300 million for 
K-12 funding to be spent before 2024.

This is the district’s plan for spending, in compliance with federal law. It must be published within 90 days of 
the ARP application opening. The below plan must be completed by each public school district receiving 
funding under the ARP ESSER, developed in concert with stakeholders as detailed below and available for 
public comment. All funds must be obligated by Sept. 30, 2024. All funds must be liquidated by Dec. 10, 2024. 
This plan must be provided in formats accessible to parents who speak a language other than English and 
individuals with disabilities 

1.  Describe how the LEA will use the mandatory 20% set-aside to address the academic impact of  learning 
loss (note federal statute uses the term, “lost instruction time”) through the implementation of evidence-
based interventions such as summer learning or enrichment, extended day, comprehensive after school, or 
extended school year programs.
Narrative: Budget:
Overview

Specific Evidence-Based Interventions (eg., curriculum, assessments)

Opportunities for Extended Learning (eg., summer school, afterschool) 

Equipment and/or Supplies

Other Priorities Not Outlined Above

Total Approximate Budget for Academic Impact of Lost Instructional Time
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2.  Describe how the remaining ARP ESSER funds will be used consistent with statutory requirements (see 
USED’s FAQ, Section A-3 for allowable uses of funds). Please write NA if a category is not applicable to  
your plan).
Narrative: Budget:
Overview

Academic Supports

Educator Professional Development

Strategies to Address Workforce Challenges

Other Priorities Not Outlined Above

Total Approximate Budget for Investments in Other Allowed Activities 
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3.  Describe how the LEA will ensure that the ARP ESSER funded interventions, including but not limited to the 
20% set-aside, will respond to the academic, social, emotional, and mental health needs of all students, 
particularly those students disproportionately impacted by the COVID-19 pandemic, including students 
from low-income families, students of color, English learners, children with disabilities, students 
experiencing homelessness, children and youth in foster care, and migratory students.

Population  Academic  Social, Emotional, and Mental Health
All Students

Students from  
low-income 
families
Students of color

English learners

Students with  
disabilities

Students  
experiencing  
homelessness

Children in foster care

Migratory students

*  If a population was not present during the 2020-21 school year, the district may include a statement on 
how it will address the needs of such students should that population be present in the 2021-22, 2022-23 
or 2023-24 school years.
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4.   Describe how and to what extent ARP ESSER funds will be used to implement prevention and mitigation 
strategies that are, to the greatest extent practicable, in line with the most recent CDC guidance on 
reopening schools).

Narrative: Budget:
Overview

Equipment or Supplies

Additional FTE

Other Priorities Not Out-lined Above

Total Approximate Budget for Mitigation Strategies

5.  If the school district proposes to use any portion of ARP ESSER funds for renovation, air quality, and/or 
construction projects, describe those projects below.  Each project should be addressed separately.  
(Districts may add boxes as needed).  Please insert NA if this category is not applicable to your plan.
Please also note that these projects are subject to the department’s prior approval. For further guidance, 
see U.S. Department of Education’s FAQs B-6, B-7, B-8 and C-27. 
Narrative: Budget:
Project #1

Project #2

Total Approximate Budget for Renovation, Air Quality, and/or Construction 
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6.  Describe how the school district will use ARP ESSER funds to identify, re-engage, and support students 
most likely to have experienced the impact of lost instructional time, including, but not limited to: 

• Students who have missed the most in-person instruction in the 2019-20 and 2020-21 school years;
• Students who did not participate or participated inconsistently in remote instruction; and
• Students most at risk of dropping out of school.

Overview

Missed Most In-Person

Did Not Participate in Remote Instruction

At Risk for Dropping Out

Part 2: Consultation with Stakeholders
1.  Describe how the LEA will, in planning for the use of ARP ESSER funds, engage in meaningful consultation 

with stakeholders, including, but not limited to:
• students;
• families;
•  school and district administrators (including special education administrators); and
•  teachers, principals, school leaders, other educators, school staff, and their unions.
•  tribes;
•  civil rights organizations (including disability rights organizations); and
•  stakeholders representing the interests of children with disabilities, English learners, children 

experiencing homelessness, children and youth in foster care, migratory students, children who are 
incarcerated, and other underserved students. 
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2.  Provide an overview of how the public stakeholder input was considered in the development of the LEA’s 
plan for ARP ESSER funds.

Part 3: Monitoring and  Reporting
In the space below, the LEA should outline how they will actively monitor their allocations and how they will 
collect and manage data elements that may be required to be reported by USED; and how they will report 
this information to the community. As a note, the department will be releasing guidance for required 
elements at the state and federal levels once they are clarified by the U.S. Department of Education. WDE 
recognizes that this will be a significant requirement and is working hard to streamline this process to make it 
less burdensome for districts.

To facilitate transparency, the department will post the link to each school district’s plan on its website.  It will 
be the responsibility of the district to ensure its link remains valid.
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	AcademicAll Students: The attention to potential learning gaps specifically for students from low-income families, students of color, English learners, children with disabilities, students experiencing homelessness, children and youth in foster care, and migratory students,
has been a strong focus for the district. We have a multi-tiered system of support that depends on frequent and reliable assessments to help determine individual educational needs. Now that we have had a year and a half to re-assess student need, we can utilize this data to place students in appropriate interventions, modify instructional techniques, provide additional support for individual students (within the classroom and summer school), and accelerate learning wherever necessary.  We will continue to look at our current curriculum, assessments, and programs to ensure they are meeting the needs of our students.  The ESSER funds are essential for allowing us to enhance programs, curriculum, summer school, and assessments that will allow the district to detect and respond to student learning gaps.

	Social Emotional and Mental HealthAll Students: The district will be maintaining its counseling staff to allow more students to have access to mental health professionals, along with working with added interventions to better manage classroom behaviors
	AcademicStudents from lowincome families: Same as above
	Social Emotional and Mental HealthStudents from lowincome families: Same as above
	AcademicStudents of color: Same as above
	Social Emotional and Mental HealthStudents of color: Same as above
	AcademicEnglish learners: Same as above
	Social Emotional and Mental HealthEnglish learners: Same as above
	AcademicStudents with disabilities: Same as above
	Social Emotional and Mental HealthStudents with disabilities: Same as above
	AcademicStudents experiencing homelessness: Same as above
	Social Emotional and Mental HealthStudents experiencing homelessness: Same as above
	AcademicChildren in foster care: Same as above
	Social Emotional and Mental HealthChildren in foster care: Same as above
	AcademicMigratory students: Same as above
	Social Emotional and Mental HealthMigratory students: Same as above
	BudgetProject 1: 0
	BudgetProject 2: 0
	BudgetTotal Approximate Budget for Renovation Air Quality andor Construction: 0
	Overview_3: Overview: The administration team, including the superintendent, continually evaluates the effectiveness of our current practices and services. If it is determined that there is a need or service that is crucial to the education of our students, the team will determine the best course of action to provide and sustain the identified support.

Teachers are prepared to provide virtual services to students or groups of students based on their ability to attend school due to COVID.  Each student has an iPad or chromebook that they can take home and staff use CANVAS/Seesaw/Zoom as their main content delivery system so students can access content in class or at home.  Attendance for students not physically in class is tracked through a "Remote/Medical" notation in Infinite Campus.

The district has placed a heavy emphasis on relationships this year.  We have increased training around trauma-informed practices, fostering positive student relationships, and blended learning.

A weekly dashboard of COVID cases is published on the district's website.  A daily tracker of school attendance is also available in an effort to provide parents with information to help them make decisions for the health of their families.

	Missed Most InPerson: Same as above
	Did Not Participate in Remote Instruction: Same as above
	At Risk for Dropping Out: Same as above
	Overview: The district created a Smart Start Plan in July of 2020, this plan has been continuously followed and revised since that time.  We now have a "Safe Return to In-Person Learning and Continuity of Service Plan" that has taken the place of our Smart Start Plan.  These plans have ensured the implementation of prevention and mitigation strategies to the greatest extent practical.
	Evidence-Based Interventons: Update classroom curriculum to support teachers improve instructional practices., $150,000 
Add a K-12 Reading specialist and provide training to support staff members to help train staff on better reading practices. $200,000
Add a 6-12 Remediation teacher to work with students one on one or in small groups to prevent educational loss. $200,000

	Opportunities for Extended Learning: 
Opportunity to extend the classroom through enrichment activities: $25,000
Summer Programs/After School program:   January 2022 - September 2024, $95,000

	Other Priorities: Pre K program , August 2022- September 2024, $280,000
Other Specialized Training for Staff , January 2022- September  2024, $20,000
Parent Training and Resources, January 2022 - September 2024, $15,000

	Overview 2:  Having a well trained, consistent staff is important to students. We believe that retaining staff is vital for consistency and improving a positive work culture to help all students learn. Students also need  the proper tools to work efficiently in the classroom and also virtually. The addition of 150 chromebooks will ensure that learning can take place from school or virtually. 
	Academic Supports: Purchase  Chromebooks July 2022
	Educator Professional Development: 
	Strategies: Working retainer March 2020 -September 2024
	Other Priorities 2: 
	Equipment or Supplies: 
	Additional FTE: 
	Other Priorities Not Outlined Above: 
	Project 1: 
	Project 2: 
	Consultation with Stateholders: Community Forum, School Board Meetings, Input to Administrative Team, Open Superintendent Q&A, Building Level Meetings
	Stakeholder Input Overview: In the summer of 2020 the administrative team met to create the district's original Smart Start Plan.  This plan was then presented to stakeholders and feedback/public comment was taken.  The plan was then approved by the School Board.  The plan has been continuously revised since that time as we gain new information, work with our County Health Team, and consider community input.  Comments from stakeholders overwhelmingly reiterated the importance of in-person learning, limiting restriction while still working to keep staff and students safe, and balancing their social/emotional needs. With the release of the ARP ESSER funds, each building principal had discussions with their Building Leadership Team to identify priorities for these funds.  After this discussion the administrative team created a plan that was presented to the community at an open forum.  Input was collected from that forum and the plan was revised based on the community feedback and the plan was ultimately presented to and approved by the school board.
	Monitoring and Reporting: We will evaluate the effectiveness of these interventions through a variety of means. These will include the use of student data (standardized test scores, social-emotional rating scales, attendance records, behavior records/discipline referrals, etc.). This data will be used to measure the effectiveness of each strategy as compared to the district's initial baseline data (Pre-Covid to Post-Covid).
	District Name: Big Horn County School District #4
	Budget_1: 0.0
	Budget_2: 550000
	Budget_3: 120000
	Budget_4: 0.0
	Budget_5: 315000
	Total_Budget: 985000
	Budget_6: 0.0
	Budget_7: 60000
	Budget_8: 9421.5
	Budget_9: 370000
	Budget_10: 0.0
	BudgetTotal_6-10: 439421.5
	Budget_11: 0.0
	Budget_12: 0
	Budget_13: 0
	Budget_14: 0
	BudgetTotal_11-14: 0


